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Iue
ducation — Read m full education plan here (http://rocooper.com/education)
We need to make education a priorit. Governor McCror ha prioritized huge tax giveawa to ig corporation and thoe at the top while he cut
teaching aitant and failed to provide the reource our children need and to pa our teacher what the deerve.
We have to give more pa and repect to teacher, and to treat them a the profeional the are. Among the top prioritie are increaing
teacher pa, revering cut to textook and chool ue, and topping teacher aitant la-off.
(http://www.rocooper.com/wp-content/upload/2016/03/RAC-925.jpg)
Teacher will ultimatel know we repect them when our polic re ect our
rhetoric. Reintating a teaching fellow program to attract the et and rightet,
providing opportunitie for teacher to improve their kill a profeional, and
making ure their kid are health and read to learn in the claroom are vital.
North Carolina alread rank 46th in the countr and lat in the outheat in perpupil expenditure for pulic chool. Man good teacher are leaving for other
tate for etter jo, and cla ize ha increaed. That’ cauing parent to loe
faith in pulic chool and undermining North Carolina’ et jo recruiting tool,
our education tem.
imilarl, I oppoe voucher that drain mone from pulic chool. I upport trong
tandard and openne for all chool, particularl charter chool. While ome charter are trong, we ee trouling trend, uch a a reegregation of the tudent population, or miue of tate fund without a wa to make the wrongdoer reimure taxpaer. We need to manage
the numer of charter chool to enure we don’t damage pulic education and we need to etter meaure charter chool o we can utilize
good idea in all chool.
We mut upport earl childhood education a well a our great univeritie and communit college. Our approach to qualit education mut e
comprehenive.
Read m full education plan here (http://rocooper.com/education)

Jo and conom — Read m full jo plan here (http://www.rocooper.com/jo)
I am running for Governor ecaue it i time that North Carolina work for everone, not jut the elect few. I am concerned that a
unemploment egin to drop, wage are not eginning to rie. I elieve we have made udget and tax deciion that have een driven more 
ideolog than  ound thinking on how to grow the econom and create more opportunit. I know that we can do etter. We need a new et of
prioritie that focue on riing income, putting more mone in the pocket of working familie, and helping mall uinee tart up and grow.
mall uinee are a vital component of our econom. While ome of the igget companie, including out-of-tate corporation, have
received tremendou giveawa, man of our mall uinee and working familie have een tax increae, ometime diguied a fee.
ome elieve that we hould zero out the corporate tax and income tax in favor of much higher ale taxe, ga taxe, and a hot of fee hike. I
think that would harm our econom and put our tate at a diadvantage. Moreover, I am concerned aout an economic development plan that
focue motl on lower corporate taxe intead of having a real, holitic plan to treamline regulation, invet in our workforce, create a fair ut
low tax environment, and recruit, retain, and tart up uinee in the igget growth ector of our econom.
When I peak with CO that run uinee in thi tate or who are thinking aout moving here, the rt quetion the ak me i “do ou have
the people to do the jo I create?” Toda, North Carolina ha 59 communit college, 23 workforce development oard, and 78 career center
acro the tate. We have a igni cant infratructure to help u develop thoe emploee. What I elieve we are lacking i leaderhip. A uni ed,
coordinated, and treamlined workforce development tem can e an incredile advantage for our tate and it will e an important focu
during m time a Governor.
I alo elieve that we can do a etter jo of upporting the mall and medium-ized uinee we alread have in North Carolina. We can look to
innovative wa to leverage mall amount of pulic mone for much larger amount of private capital. We can and hould put regulation under
conumer and ef cienc review that make it le urdenome for mall uinee to compl with the law while alo protecting people and
honet uinee from ad actor. For our tart-up companie, uilding on the ucce we have had uing our univerit tem i critical.
http://www.roycooper.com/issues/
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Connecting mall uine incuator, our et and rightet mind, and the
reearch capailitie of our higher education intitution ha proven to e an
economic winner for thi tate and we mut create a uine environment that
encourage thi. tate government need to learn when to help and when to ta
out of the wa.
Finall, the image of thi tate i important. We are in a war for talent, and
companie that can’t attract the right talent will leave, or perhap never come to
thi tate. Diviive politic and word of intolerance are harmful to our tate and
ued againt u  other recruiting for the ame uinee and the ame jo.
The fact i in 2010, an immigrant or child of an immigrant founded 40 percent of
Fortune 500 companie. North Carolina women are tarting uinee at a rate of
1.5 time the national average. We have argual the nation’ net univerit
tem. ut eing the utt of joke for late night comed how i elf-aotage when it come to economic recruitment and development.
Ultimatel, I elieve we now lack leaderhip and viion. Man of our recruitment effort of companie out of tate have failed, partl ecaue we
don’t match the incentive of other tate, ut even more o ecaue our approach to economic development i too ad hoc. What we need i a
leader with a laer focu on creating good paing jo and lifting wage. A leader who undertand the tool of economic development, the
need of uine, the competitive advantage our tate ha in a gloal econom, and the role education pla in creating critical talent for a 21t
centur workforce. That i the tpe of leader I wa a a mall uine owner, a enate Majorit Leader, and now a Attorne General. And I am
read to ring that trong leaderhip to thi tate a Governor.
Read m full jo plan here (http://www.rocooper.com/jo)

Health Care
North Carolinian hould e ale to get a doctor’ help when the need it without reaking the ank. I am appalled  North Carolina’ failure to
expand Medicaid to it neediet reident, epeciall when our tax dollar are alread going to pa for it in other tate. Repulican governor
nationwide have aid e to health care for the working poor, wh not North Carolina?
I remain concerned aout the riing cot of health care and the conolidation of health care provider acro our tate, epeciall in undererved
area. xpanding Medicaid would give u more provider and an economic oot from jo.
ut what we houldn’t do i walk awa from ucceful provider group like NC Communit
Care, which economize and prioritize care for Medicaid eligile recipient. Turning to MCO
i a rik move, which ha had quetionale reult in other tate, and I have concern aout
their afeguard for patient and taxpaer.
While North Carolina alone can’t olve the prolem of riing healthcare cot, I worked with
legilator to retore ome fairne for conumer in 2013. The idea include multiple reform
to hopital collection practice that help conumer, giving patient more time to requet an
itemized health care ill, requiring that ill e written in ea-to-undertand language,
requiring provider to verif whether the are in a patient’ inurance network, requiring health
care facilitie to give refund for illing error within 60 da, and prohiiting hopital from charging patient for ervice that would have een
covered  an inurance plan if the hopital umitted paperwork on time.

nvironment
A trong econom and a health environment go hand-in-hand. I am glad North Carolina ha ecome a leader in renewale energ technolog
and that energ companie are hifting toward more utainale power upplie than coal.
A Attorne General, I have diagreed with the tate environmental regulator who were focued on coring political point rather than
protecting our water, air and other natural reource. North Carolina olution, with input from citizen, are the et wa to create jo and
purue ound environmental polic that preerve natural reource and pulic health.
A a legilator and a Attorne General, I have upported ucceful effort like North Carolina’ Clean moketack Act, which I ued to limit
TVA’ pollution in our mountain, and the Renewale nerg Portfolio tandard. Puruing alternative energ production ha ene ted our
environment and our econom. It ha een a growth indutr in North Carolina, creating multiple win for our tate.
Meanwhile, I have oppoed the effort of utilitie to raie rate on cutomer to ene t hareholder unnecearil, and continue to oppoe the
effort of utilitie to pa on to ratepaer the cot of expenditure like coal ah cleanup. Unfortunatel, environmental damage ha left ome
reident of our tate unure aout the qualit of their drinking water, and ome are till drinking ottled water due to quetionale water tet
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reult. What happened to the Dan River during the Governor’ watch hould not happen again to an of the
tate’ river and tream. The coal ah cleanup hould move forward quickl and effectivel in line with what
the cience and pulic health of cial recommend to enure the integrit of our water uppl and waterwa.
A Attorne General, I have awarded over $25 million in grant to group acro North Carolina including land
trut, oil and water conervation ditrict, and other environmental and conervation group with a focu on
acquiring, retoring and protecting land to protect the tate’ waterwa and water qualit. With the
Alermarle-Pamlico Natural tuar compriing one of the nation’ larget etuarie, thee fund have plaed a
critical role in enhancing an environment with incredile natural diverit that i alo the ource for man North
Carolinian’ livelihood a well a their recreation.

Voting Right
A Governor, I will ght to:
Reintate ame-da voter regitration
xtend earl voting from 10 to 17 da
Allow for online voter regitration
Rollack voter ID and pa law that encourage voting
Governor McCror i making it harder for people to regiter and vote when we hould e making it eaier. I will work to expand voter
opportunitie and create a non-partian Reditricting Commiion to make voting ditrict fair and competitive.

(http://www.rocooper.com)
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